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West Indian Scholar Visits Bennett

Dr. Bradley Niles had a luncheon with foreign students.
Photo by Joyce A. Bass

First Miss Bennett College to Be Elected by Students
For the first tim e in the  history 

of the institution, students at B en 
nett will nom inate and elect a 
“Miss B ennett College.” The proc
ess will take  place during  the 
Spring student governm ent elec
tions.

The selection of the college’s of
ficial hostess is th e  resu lt of two 
years of study and discussion by 
a special com m ittee appointed by 
the student governm ent associa
tion in 1976. The final approval 
was given by the  college’s Execu 
tive Council in  the  fall of 1977.

“We don’t w an t the purpose of a 
campus queen to be in terp re ted  as 
a beau ty  or popularity  contest, 
bu t as a public relations function,” 
explained com m ittee  spokesm an 
Myra Davis, public relations of
ficer.

“In  our com m ittee  discussions, 
w e  recom m ended th a t  our Miss 
B ennett  College serve as official

s tudent hostess a t campus func
tions and th a t  she represen t the 
s tudent body at off-cam pus a f 
fairs,” Miss Davis said.

N umerous requests have been 
received in the  Public Relations 
Office for B ennett to have a rep 
resentative a t Homecoming events 
of surrounding  colleges and u n i
versities. More significantly. Miss 
B ennett will represen t the college 
a t a lum nae or church functions. 
She will also be on hand  to w el
come college guests and to help in 
the rec ru itm en t effort.

“Miss B ennett w ill play an  ac 
tive role in the P re -A lu m n ae  
Council,” said Miss Davis. “She 
will assist in generating  of cam pus 
support for the United Negro Col
lege F und  and represen t the insti
tu tion  a t the annual P re-A lum nae 
and A lum ni Council Conference.”

She noted th a t  the  selection 
process is very  im p o rtan t and

by Joyce Bass
The B ennett campus was recen t

ly honored w ith  the  presence of 
a visiting scholar from  the  M in
istry  of Education of Barbados, 
West Indies.

Dr. Bradley Niles charm ed 
B ennett students w ith  his in terest 
and views on education for the 
black A m erican  and black Car- 
ribean.

Dr. Niles said th a t  the  Phelps- 
Stokes F und  chose B ennett Col
lege as his host college and he was 
quite happy  w ith  the  selection.

“This is the  second all-g irls  
school th a t  I have visited since I 
began m y  travels. The first school 
was an all-girls school in Japan . I 
was there  for th ree  m onths,” he 
said.

Dr. Niles said th a t  the Phelps- 
Stokes Exchange p rogram  is “a

should be done w ith  caution.

“Miss B ennett will set the im age 
of B ennett Belles. W hen she 
speaks before an audience, she 
w ill be viewed as a B ennett s tu 
dent. Therefore, it is im p o rtan t 
th a t  the person elected be a r ticu 
late, appealing and poised.”

The nom ination  process is sim 
ple. Each class is asked to nom i
nate tw o candidates from the  u p 
com ing jun ior and senior classes. 
Candidates m ust have a cum ula 
tive academic average of a t least 
2.50 to qualify. Nominees will then  
be interview ed by the  screening 
committee.

This com m ittee  will coordinate 
a w eek of activities preceding the 
election in order to acquaint s tu 
dents w ith  the nominees. Such ac
tivities m ig h t include speaking 
before the students in the resi
dence halls or chapel and a Coffee 
H our w here students m ight m eet 
w ith the  candidates.

“At first some of the com m ittee 
m em bers had  misgivings about 
th e  selection of Miss Bennett,” 
Miss Davis said.

“They felt tha t women might 
allow personal prejudices and 
jealousies to defeat the public r e 
lations function. But most of the 
committee m em bers  felt tha t 
Belles are special people and 
would view  this in the sense it 
was created.

“We hope the  selection will be 
based on appearance, academics, 
ex tracurricu lar  involvement, p e r 
sonality and personal interests. 
These are the im portan t consid
erations.”

Dean Has Suggestions 
To Reduce Probations

(Continued from Page 1)

sistent practice,” according to T ip 
ton.

In o ther a ttem pts to curb the 
rise in academ ic probations, T ip 
ton suggests restricting s tuden t’s 
e x t ra -cu rr icu la r  activities so they 
will have more time for aca 
demics. He would also like to im 
prove instruction th rough the de
velopm ent of faculty  th rough  the 
encouragem ent of faculty  m e m 
bers to continue the ir  education on 
a graduate level, th rough  w o rk 
shops, and  through travel.

A g rea ter  use of B ennett’s fo r 
eign students for “in ternational 
understand ing” is also suggested 
by  Dean Tipton.

An increase in lib ra ry  hours and 
resources and im provem ent in  the 
consortium system are Dean T ip 
ton ’s o ther suggestions.

The m ost im portan t ingredient 
to im prove a s tuden t’s academic 
standing according to the  Dean is 
th a t  “she, herself m ust have a de 
veloping desire to learn. T h ere ’s 
not m uch  a faculty  m em ber can 
do w ithout a s tuden t’s burn ing  de
sire to learn .”

trem endous eye-opener.” “You re 
ceive firs t-hand  knowledge of col
leges and universities and w hat 
actually  happens on the ir  cam 
puses,” he added.

He said th a t  th e re  is a great 
need for com m unication between 
blacks. “The fu tu re  of the Car- 
r ibean black is directly rela ted  to 
tha t of the A m erican black. We 
m ust create a link  and set goals 
for ourselves. We m u st strive to 
m eet these goals,” he  said.

Dr. Niles said th a t  the  area of 
teaching is popular in Barbados, 
especially in physical education, 
early  childhood education, p re 
school education, hand -c ra fts  and 
geography.

Barbados is under the auspices 
of the  British governm ent and the 
education system is therefore dif
feren t from the A m erican system.

“At the age of eleven, children 
are given an exam  to determ ine 
which secondary school, gram m ar, 
com prehensive or independent, 
the student will attend. P aren ts  
have some say in the  decision
making, bu t it la rge ly  depends on 
the perform ance on the exam . 
There are five years of high school 
and a s tuden t finishes at the age 
of 16 or 17 and decides w hich u n i
versity she or he will a ttend .”

Dr. Niles said  tha t the U niver
sity  of West Indies and N orth 
A m erican  schools are am ong 
choices students m ake.

“W e’ve been having som e p rob 
lem s in getting to North American 
schools because i t ’s difficult to get 
pas t im m igration  procedures. The 
schools th a t  our students wish to 
enter, such as dental and ve teri
narian  schools, are not making 
spaces available for our students.” 

A re there  special p rogram s for 
w om en or a ll-w om en’s colleges?

Dr. Niles replied, “We have an 
all-girls high school. There are 
also th ree  o r  four w om en’s o r 
ganizations th a t  are active in our 
area. We have the  N ational O r
ganization of Women, the Ja y -  
cettes, and the Business and P ro 

fessional W om en’s Club.”

He said th a t  some schools and 
colleges are chufch-re la ted  and 
others are supported  by  the  state.

Dr. Niles, whose official title  is 
education officer dealing w ith 
post-secondary education, h a d  
some advice for students in  r e 
gards to education.

“I advise students to take  their  
education very  seriously. The 
w orld is w aiting  for their  guidance 
and advice.”

He said he is m aking  an appeal 
to the  professionals on campus 
and off campus, th a t  although 
the ir  jobs dem and m uch time, 
they should t ry  to  take tim e out 
to assist young people in general 
program s and in the ir  studies. The 
crucial period is during the  ages 
of 14-22.

Dr. Niles did research during 
1975 which showed th a t  in low- 
income homes, both black and 
white, am ong parents and chil
dren, the concept of education is 
limited. P aren ts  especially in low- 
income fam ilies m ust go the ex tra 
m ile to let the ir  kids know w hat 
they expect of them  in regards to 
school work, according to Dr. 
Niles.

“The parents m ust dem and high 
standards from the ir  children. Re
gardless of w hat is said, education 
is still the salvation of the  u n d e r 
privileged,” he added.

Dr. Niles said th a t  he had th o r 
oughly enjoyed his experience at 
Bennett.

“I ’d like to  th an k  the faculty 
and staff who have been quite 
friendly. To the president and 
m em bers of the adm inistra tive 
staff, I say thank  you also.”

Of the student’s reaction to his 
a rr iva l and appearance. Dr. Niles 
said, “They seem ed to have a posi
tive attitude. In  1969, black s tu 
dents w ere suspicious of foreign 
blacks and vice-versa. Today, in 
1978, m an y  of thise barr ie rs  have 
been broken. There is a closer link 
and appreciation between A m eri
can and foreign black students.”DEAN’S LIST

(Based on academic achievement for the Fall Semester, 1977-78)

The students whose nam es appear below have been placed on
the DEAN’S LIST because they have achieved the academ ic aver-
ags indicated in term s of the 4-point scale for the Fall Semester
of the academic y ea r  1977-78 w ithout having any grades below C ,
Dropped Passing (DP) o r  D ropped Failing  (D F), an d /o r  incomplete

(“I” ) grades.

Freshmen 3.00 or above
A denike Asabiokin A dejunm obi Tonya K risten  M artin

L inda Faye Anderson Edw ina Bridgett M itchell

M archelle Kay Boatw right Nora Nashay Mobley

W indy Yvette Brown L aSandra Angelica M uldrow

Joann  Butler Estalinda Joyce Roberson

Felita Claybrooks Beverly A nn Rum ley

Alisia Dionne Coachm an Sharon Lee Sanders

Lenora T rina Dowe M ary Jane  Simpkins

Earlinda LaRue Elder Tonni Yvonne Sullivan

Angel Elizabeth Ford Sharon Elaine Tucker

Lisa A nn Johnson Jenn ife r  Gaye Wells

Sharonlyn Jones Angela M arie West

Tina R uth  Jones Donna Faye Wiley

W anda Lynn  Kincaid K atherine  Winston

Natalie Contessa Lowe

Sophomores 3.20 or above
Dino Michelle B radley Valerie Eileen Littlejohn

Angela V ernet Briley P am e la  Jean  Morris

Cynthia Denise Brown B arbara  Gail M urphy

S andra  M arie Brown Sheila Verna Purnell
Guila Betena Cooper Yvette Inea tha  Shelton

Melissa Lee G raves L inda B. S m ith
JoA nn Mecheal H arper Ju lia  Lee Williams
D ebra Ann Hodges Edw ina Christine Wilson

Juniors 3.30 or above

Eva Ablorh Edw ina Michelle H aw kins

D orothy Je an  Brown Linda Raye H innan t

B ertha  K ay Dolberry M arcelle Angela M iranda

Veronica Siler Emerson Debbie Cynthia Moser

K aren  Jam etta  Ferguson H attie Lynetta  Purnell

F ranzine K aren  F ranklin Cynthia Denise Robinson

L aureen Somone Gay Deborah Denise Tillman

Seniors 3.40 or above
Anndreze Laytese Bailey K am ala  M anchigiah

Patric ia  Michelle Carroll Sw anda Elaine McCormick

A nita Ford Rochelle Desiree Moody

A udrey Faye Forrest Olivia Dianne Penn

Jenn ife r  Fountain M arsha Elaine Roebuck

Michelle Eileen Grandison Vinette Ann Saunders

B arba ra  L aw anda H am m Jacqueline Ju a n ita  Thom pson

Shaw n M oretta  H um phries Sherita  Thom pson

B'arbara Angela Johnson M arva M arie Vaughn

Cassandra Neomi Jones

SGA Needs Bennett Belle's Support
by H attie Purne ll

The S tudent G overnm ent Asso
ciation has recently  been sub 
jected to  ex trem e criticism and 
lack of support. The students 
b lam e the S tudent G overnm ent 
Association and the S tudent Gov
ernm ent b lam es the students. A 
m ajority  of the students don’t feel 
tha t the SGA projects enough con
cern and in terest in the s tuden t’s 
ideas and gripes.

Renee Hall, a f reshm an  from 
Trenton, N. J., feels tha t more 
emphasis should be placed on the 
organization, especially for the 
freshm an. She also feels th a t  s tu 
den t participation should be in 
creased and th a t  issues such as 
c u r f e w  and coed visitation 
shouldn’t be dropped. “But 1 sup
pose w ithout student support there 
really isn’t m uch th a t  the SGA

\  ■

Vicentia Lipscomb, candidate for In
terdormitory Council president.

can do. So m aybe the students 
share the b lam e as well as the o r 
ganization because one needs the 
o ther to function,” she said.

A business adm inistra tion  m ajor 
from  Trenton, N. J., Niki Lane, 
agrees w ith  Renee; “1 feel th a t  the 
SGA should acquaint them selves 
with the  students, especially the 
freshm an. Because of the  lack of 
com m unication  between the s tu 
dents and the S tudent G overnm ent 
Association, students don’t know 
w here to take the ir  gripes or con
cerns.”

W ith elections coming, m any 
students should be concerned 
about w hom  they  vote for and 
which candidates are capable of 
doing the job.

Karla Gary, a native of Ft. 
Lauderdale, Fla., expressed the 
need for more publicity. “There is 
a g rea t need for a personal ap 
proach to keep students abreast of 
the  happenings w ith  the SGA,” she 
said.

Mildred Harris, a senior, when 
asked how  she felt about the SGA, 
replied, “T here’s nothing wrong 
w ith the association; the fau lt lies 
w ith in  the students. The SGA 
could be m ore  effective bu t they 
really  don’t have the support of 
the student body. The student gov
ernm ent has a lot of good ideas, 
bu t only a few students show up 
to participate. We as students 
should take  a good look at ou r 
selves to see w h a t we can do.”

A junior, Karen Lewis, seemed 
to know exactly w ha t the student 
body needs to do. “We should 
th ink  about w hat our late P resi
dent John  K ennedy said and apply 
it to ourselves: Ask not w ha t your 
SGA can do for you, ask w ha t you 
can do for your SGA.”


